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Destruction cl Forests TLrestens
Calamity to Our laistries. ,

Charlotte Chronicle. .

In an article on the Jamestown

$ SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES $
Whea pebailnf lh Question ! Wker tt Sana" Tan Sas or

9 Dinihter lor to Education, Csnsalt Thest Ctlomn. 9
J Exposition, Tbev .Wall Street

Journal marvels at the display
made by the Sooth. "The thing
that will surprise most people,"
it savs. "is the great variety of
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.
' announces opening of its sixth series ON JULY

1907. -

' DECIDirNOW how, 4nuch stock you will take.
- Toinvestors: Splendid returns. - v ; -

" business men: It helps your town, Be patriotic.
t . " borrowers: An easy way to repay a loan or pay

v tor a notne. , . ;

YOnS A1ID yORKYILLE

Whit's Dotof AmanJ oar Neteh--

hors Jast Across tht Lias.
Yorkvillf Enquirer. Sta. "., . 'i v

Mr. F. E. Clinton, of Clover,
is assistingiu the clerk's o5ce.

Missess Bessie Adams sod
Emma Clinton, of Clover, sre
visiting Dr. A. Y. Cartwrigh-f-s

family. . '
Mr. W. H. Bradley, formerly

of Smyrna, now " of Gastonia,
was : in . Votkville yesterday,
having comavdown to see some
of bis former neighbors. Mr.
Bradley is a good carpenter but
rather likes farming . the best,
and probability is that be will
make op bis mind to return to
his old home near Smyrna.- -

Thi. eWtiftn of Co. " L" vester

I PIEDMONT HIGH SCHOOL oroducts which the establish
ments of these (agricultural
States are now putting upon the
market. - Many of these products
a dozen years ago were manejn
the Northern, Kastern, or West
ern-Stat- es and . shipped . into
Southern , markets." Now - this

HEN'S SUNDAY, ;

JJy 14 Yill. be Cbseryed as
S--

cb byihs Churches el the
cuy.

:;:,-;;;.;.-.f-
.;;:;;:

Mr.'G. C. Huntington, Inter-Sta-te

Secretary . of the Young
Men's Christian Association of
Noith and South Carolina, has
been in the city recently and
has arranged with the pastors to
observe Sunday, July 14, as a
young men's Sunday. ,

A- - mass meeting for men will
be held at t h e Presbyterian
church in the afternoon,. Mr.
A, C. Bridgman,' of Columbia,
S C., one of the field secretaries
of t b e inter-Stat- e committee,
will address this meeting. At
night a union service will be
held , at the Methodist church
with short addresses . by the vis-

iting secretaries. A number of
the - churches will unite in this
service and at the. morning ser-

vices of these churches the need
of special effort for , young, men
will be the theme of the sermons.

The inter-Stat- e secretaries are
holding these services nearly
every Sunday in the cities and
towns of the Carolinas aud are
receiving the cordial approbation
of pastors and peopje. ;

The tobject in view is to stim-
ulate interest in the well fare of
the young men of the Carolinas
but not ordinarily to push the
organization of associations.

day for the selection of a tecond
lieutenant, resulted in the choice
of Mr. B. F. Smith.

Consider
E. G, McLURDi; Sec, & TreaSaVnrkvill was fall of DeODle

yesterday on account of the great
rallv nf the Woodmen. Tbev
came from all parts of the county dllices it (Jasion Loan Trust Company. S

W. P. BURNS, Principal.

Lawndale N. C.

board, tuition and room rent atFrom $63.00 to $81.00 pay
Piedmont High School foe the entire session ol nine month. II
yon want to know how we do it, write to W. D. Burns. Lawndale.
N. C. What prominent people say ol Piedmont:

"Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have

cons and daughters to educate."-CH- AS. E. Taylor, President

Wake Forest College. -

"On all sides I saw evidences ol patient, pains-takin- g labor,
thorough scholarship1 and marked executive ability." J. B.

Caklvle, Prof. Latin, Wake Forest.

"The instruction is thorough and the influences surrounding

the pupil excellent." Rev. R. F. Tbhdwav.

"In my opinion there is no High School in this part oi the
country doing better and more thorough work." E. Y. Webb,

Member of Congress.

"The best and cheapest school in the State." E. M. Koonck,
Member of Legislature.

"One of the best preparatory schools in the State."-Clevela- nd Star

Dear Sir: The young men who have come to the University from

the Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes
and have done faithful and satisfactory work.

Very truly yours,

FRANCis P. Yenablk.
S.4cl8t President of the University of North Carolina.

and included many irotncounues
adjoining. .

The Junior Order mcnic at
Clover yesterday was quite., a
success from every standpoint.
There were present about 700
people. Speeches were made by
Congressman Flnley ana Kev.
Mr. Hoke of Rlacksburp. There
arse enlendirl ntrnie dinner and
just plenty of it. The day passed
off pleasantly, everybody naving
a good time.

Fractured Arm and Ribs. ;

Mr. Henry Craig had the mis-fortu- ne

earlv veste:dav moraine

- .1

process is reversed, not only "in

textile industries but also in
woodworkingmanuiactures. The
Southern States are not only
supplying their own needs but
are furnishing many of t h e
densely populated sections of
the rest of the country with all
that the capacity of their estab-
lishments permits.",

Forestry and Irrigation, a pub-
lication whose mission is ' indi-
cated by its name, takes oc-

casion to get in a word for the
Appalachian Park.. "The pres-
ent progress of. the South is
wonderful,wv" it- - says, . ''We
must not, however, overlook the
fact that the very life .of all
that section south of the Poto-
mac and Ohio and east of the
Mississippi is intimately bound
op with the preservation of .the
Applacbian Mountain forests;
that these . forests are going;
that the experience of Europe,
including France and Switzer-
land, proves beyond all question
that forest : destruction bears
calamity in its train, and that no
adequate method of preserving
mountain forests b as yet been
discovered other' than that of
State or national ownership and
administration. Unless the Ap-
palachian bill shall soon become
a . law, the" - prosperity , and
progress of the South are already
doomed.". That is the evidence
of the people of both the South-
ern and New England States, of
thePrestdent and practically all
of bis cabinet, of both branches
of Congress of t everybody, in
fact, except ' Speaker Cannon.
There is perhaps no other such
case in the history of this coun-
try that of a fingle man hold-
ing up a. bill in the passage of
which the entire country is

The ronnd of amusements yes

For the June Brides

, A storeful of attractive
things in all lines at all prices

.

but of one standard of qual- - .

ityTHE BEST.
ny article; large or small,

from,. Torrence-Morri- s ' Co. ,

is recognized at once as ,v

worthy of a place amongst ,

the mosTTreasured Gifts.

STERLING SILVER

.
'

The Newest Patterns: Alli
the Best Things oi the Lead-- j.

terday was wound up last night to break his right arm and frac
with a big dance in toe opera
bouse. There were numerous ture several ribs, - Mr. Craig was

at work on the new residence of
Mr. Robert Warren when hecouples on the floor and the

occasion was very much enjoyed. slipped and fell from the porch
Tho Meelv Manufacturing Mrcausing the above injuries. Drs.

R. M, Reid and Mc. G. An'ers
were called and dressed the

company reconsidered its at first

ERSKINE COLLEGE declared purpose to pay a ty
oer cent dividend and afterwards wounds and Mr. Craig is resting
decided to pay 4 per cent.

ing Manufacturers are in our" line Fancy and Staple"
Articles, Flat and Hollow-ware- , :.
: SPECIAL SHOWING OF CUT CLASS : j

-- With pride, we fall attention to our SPECIAL LINE OF
CUT GLASS.. The largest, most complete, and highest
.class line ever shown, - Large and Small pieces. lis a ;
nlaanr tn ahnw vmi thrnnirh our line. ... .. v. .'

x

0

LiwYLsask.' T0BRENCE.M0RRIS CO. , opticians "
'

-- .V V., .V. .V. .V. .V. .V. : 4. .4. .4. .4. .4. ,4, V'

DUE WEST, S. C.

Seeks to place an education within the reach of all, and

under the best moral and Christian influences. : : : :

Tuition and incidental fee $40.00. Board in college home

at cost, iu private families $10.00 per month. : : : :

Write for catalogue to,
J. S. MOFFATT,

Fji9ct President

well to-da- y.

-- ...-

Jadfe Selected.
Mr. F. J. Marshall, of Atlanta,

Ga. was yesterday selected, by
the executive committee of the
Gaston Poultry Association, as
judge of the second annual
exhibit to be held here the first
week in January. Mr. Marshall
was one of the poultry judges at
the St. Louis Exposition and is
booked as one of, the judges at
Jamestown. - He is a poultryman
of experience, and the associa-
tion is to be congratulated in
securing his services.

mm ft'ln the Land of the Skyis

Checks have been sent out on a
basis of the declaration last re-

ferred to.
The first cotton blooms of the

season were mentioned last
Tuesday-- During the same
afternoon, Messrs. R. E. Heath
and J. L. Sanders, who had been
in the southwestern part of the
county, brought a bloom "'from
the farm of George Wade, color
ed. On Wednesday, Mr. W. L.
Jackson of Yorkville brought a
stalk containing 26 squares and
a few blooms. Quite a number
ot farmers say their cotton is
looking well.

Thousands of people saw it
and everybody was delighted, for
it was really a magnificent affair,
the trades display in Yorkville
yesterday. There were people
here from everywhere through-o- ul

this section to see it. They
bad been told that it would be
worth their while, and they were
expecting something out of the
ordinary; but they were hardly
prepared for such an elaborate
and extensive pageant as was
presented. Many of them had
seen such displays in surround-
ing towns, and they had their
own ideas as to what Yorkville
would probably be able to do.
They were hardly prepared to
see the complete undoing of all
previous achievements along this
particular line in this-sectio-

but everybody was generous
onntio-r- i tn ' concede full credit.

r .1 .1

layout want
YOUR DAUGHTER

To have a good home and good health with

good influences and thorough instruction, send her to

DAVENPORT COLLEGE

Depattment of Music unexcelled. For catalogue address

CHAS. C. WEAVER. Lenoir, N. C.
Aug.9c8wks.

t

'

Betsilin; Case. ,

The only case on docket yes-
terday .morning for Mayor: Arm-
strong to try was that of Gorman
Black, jL.ybung white man, of
the Trenton Mill, who was
charged with, retailing. The
evidence in the casf; however,
was not sufficient to bold him
and the case was " dismissed.
This isVthc second time that
BlackTias been in court recently,
a charge of larceny, against
him", was likewise dismissed last
week. ,

South Carolina's Immigration Com
missioner has completed arrange-
ments for another trip to Europe in
the interest of immigration to his
state, He will sail from New .York
in two weeks and visit Great Britain,
France. Germany, Austria and other
countries. . , k

-

In a riot at a mining town 18 miles
from Chattanooga. Tenn., Len

Where to Spend the SommerCATAWBA COLLEGE, NEWTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Location 16 miles East of Asheville, two "miles

from Black Mountain Station, on Southern Railway,

v Climate delightful. : , t;
rBuIIdlofis New and e.

Amusements varied.; ,

"

.Water and Cuslne the best in jthe landT .

Rates reasonable. - '

- Open June 1st.

Reduced rates on all Railroads. .

' "
sy, Address -

H. K. WHITE, MfSr.

wj.J i. mill Splendid Location Vade Mecum nestles among the
hills of the'Sauratown mountains,
near Rural Hall. The scenery is
grand,' the air balmy and the water

Modern improvement!, including baths, steam heat, acetylene light New Chapel not

excelled in the atate. Full Preparatory and College courses. Also Conservatory .of
Music School of Expression, and School of Art. Special emphasis placed on Athletics.
Good baseball and foot ball teams. Instruction in all the Departments by capable and

efficientteachers. College Life full of inspiration. 1 Rates, including heat, light, tuition.
board. Librarrprmleg rings Uom $108 00 to $142.00 for the regular

courses, the difference being on account of the size and location of room, and
course pursued. For full information ana caiauwrue. uuict, UBu, iu.

is the best in the world. 110 well
fitted rooms, baths and toilet ' on
each floor, gas lights, music,
dancing, fishing, boating, .; ten-pi- n

alleys and thousands of things for
amusement. .Address,

Mrs. Lea Payne, Mgr.
J19c8t Vade Mecum, N. C,

Newton. North Carolina.
and the general verdict was that

Reynolds, president of tne mine"-va- a

fatallv shot bv W. H.
display generally was up to tne
most exacting reanirements of

Bellows, a labor agent.Trinity College such undertakings.

: ,N. C.Montreat
Trinity Park School

A First-Clss- s Preparatory School.
Certificates of Graduation Accepted for
Entrance to Leading Southern Collegea.

Best Eaalaaca Preparatory School la
the ftwtk. IFacalty at Tea Officers

ad Teachers. ICampaa of Seventy
flva Acres.

Library containing Thirty Thousand
Volumes. Well Equipped Gymnasium.
High Standards and Modern Methods
of Instruction.

1"tt GREAT SALE
if CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

AT THE ; I

Four Depart ments --Collegiate
Graduate, Engineering- - and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.
Youag Mea wishing te Study Law
should Investigate the superior ad-

vantages offered by the Department
f Law la Trinity College. .'. ,. ..

For Catalogue and further in-

formation, address

0. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, North Carolina

FA16c8w.

tUctsrere.FrtflKtt Icdjra fcy

J Baltimore Racket Stores f
Extents ticetilifty literate.

Sera Ten tf rVtsexul Statu.
For Catalogue and other information,

address

H.M. NORTH, Headmaster
. DURHAM, N. C.

FAI6c8w.

We have only balf of ouf newly developed

property unsold and;' are selling lots almost

daily. " ',These lots are'located on South, York, Ches-

ter and Fourth Streets and are on sewer and
.

water lines. , ,
WILL CONTINUE

30 DAYS LONGERIncorporations, Book No. 1. at page
374, June 10th. 1907.

C. C. CORNWELL,
Clerk Superior Court, Gaston Coun-
ty, N.C. J112c4w

These arc , undoubtedly the most

desirable unimproved residence
lots tn the city,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
State of North Carolina,

Department of State, i
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To all to whom fkete presents may

come GREETING:
Whereas, it appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof byihe unani-
mous consent of all the stockholders,
deposited in my office, that the G.
R. Rhyne Company, a corporation of
this State, whose principal office is
situated in the town of Dallas, Coun-
ty of Gaston State of North Caro-
lina J. Pnett Hoffman being the
agent therein and in charge thereof.

Many of our customers who are busy in the field have urged us to continuethis great sale

a, so they can attend and get the benefit of ul bargains.- - This is the pl-i',i- r

T Grcatcat'Sia5hIng;SaIe-r";7:-;- '

ever occured in Gastonia. Dry goods'; millinery, clothing, shoes, bats, genfs furnishings

It at sacrificing prices. All goods marked in plain figures. ; . . ? V-,'- . V 1 r--r

finnfonia Insurance & Realty Co.
--

vs'rSSCC9MS&9SS9CS::::

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS.

Practical education in Agriculture;

in Civil, Electrical and Mechanical

Engineering; in Cotton Manufactur-

ing, Dyeing and Industrial Chemis-

try. Tuition $45 a year; Board $10 a

month. 120 Scholarships.

Address

PKSICEKTIWSTOll '

t Our stores arc crowded dally. Thousands of more people, should Jvpon whom process may or servea;.
ii . i,iira 1 1 ii i he ieiiuiii uia

come to the- of Chapter 21, Rerisal of 19Q5r en- -'

titled "corporations,-- preliminary to

1

TITr
"THE KURFEE'S PAINT"

Aa distributed by THE GASTONIA. HARpWARE COMPANY,

embraces every good quality'1 represented, in first jlass -- Paict.
Two car-loa- of this Paint received by us ' daring the last year

' substantiates the above statement-- ,

t
.

Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn, Roof, Carriage
and wagon paint. Tarnishes, etc. .

"

Yourvtraeda, large or small, are 'solicited and will receive pro;:'

GREAT SALE
AT THE

A2p8t " West Raleigh, N. C.

the tssning ot uus veraacaie oi
Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina,' tfo hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
8th dayf June, 1907, filcin my office
a duly, executed and attested con-
sent (a writinc to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by alt the
stockholders thereof .which said con-

sent and the record of the proceed- - Baltimore: Racket-Store- s
; attention.

Correspondence Invited . ' Phone C

WARTET-tA- P CESTS TO COLLECT

In all portion of the world, 2S
years' experience. No collection, ao

; charge. agrats wanted eveijfwbeie. - -

C L FALMOKE'S
BAD DEBT AGENCY.

Boa SOS, RIcaaMatV.
- -, ;

: : A9clm

icrs aforesaid are now on file in my
at ii oSce as previved by law.

la testimony whereof, I have bere-- A pleasare to answer Inrjalrles

.

'. ' ' ' N C'4-- Gastonia, - - I Gnctonfn ; Hnrchvnro CJto set ray carta ana amxea my
fl, t Rsleigh, this 8th day

c--f J- - -- . A.D.1X7.
j. 7 :,.!.(- - ix e s. Scry, of State. .

I li 1 , - : Jed ia Record of
i


